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ants, 115.000,000; Greek Cluîrch, 84,000,000; Jewe,
8,000,000, and 856,000,000 lying in darkness, with
no knowledge of God, and no hopo of heavei.
856,000.000 ! Think of it well, sisters, and thon
say, I What is mut duty." Tho wholo heathon
world is crying te una for aid. There never wero
groater nîeeds, ner greater opportunities for work
than now. Thera are millions perishing while we
rest at case. The death-rate in China is one mil-
lion a month. There is noed for Christians to
arouse. Tho doors are opening ail over the
heation lands.

The following pitiftl call frot India, is taken
fron a Madras journal:-

"Weary are we of cmpcty creeds,
Of deafening catis to faithliess deeds;
Weary of priests who cannot pray,
Of guides wlo show no ran the way
Weary of rites, wiso mon condenn;
Of woirsipi, iinked with lust and $hane;
Weary of customs, blind enthroned,
Of conscience trampled, God disowned;
Wcary of ncn in sections cleft,
And hinder life of love bereft,
Wona, debascd, no more a queen,
Net knowing what sie once ias been;
Weary of babbling about birth,
And of the nockery men call mirth;
Weary of life net understood,
A battle, net a brotlherhood.
Weary of Kaliyuga yeu.,
Frightened with darkness, chaos, fears,
Life is an ill. The sea of birthis is wide,
And ve are weary;
Who shall be our guide,"

Japan calls us. She bas six Buddhist prieste te
overy Christian, and yet thore is hardly a more pro-
mising fiold for work. With ail lier idolatry and
superstition, Japan is slowly coin. - o the light.
When once Jupan ia conquered, we have done nuch
toward China. Those are so closely connectod,
lirs., geographically; second, by thoir languages-
the Japaneso fi. ...g adapted much of the idioms of
the Chinese laniguarte, that what affects one must
affect the other. Then " a little leaven loavenoth
the whole lump," se the teaching of our Master will
spread through those lands. What is te be our
share in this sproading?

We can give our tiune, our prayers, our mioney.
In giving, the Chinese and Japanese put to shame
other Christians. Iii Japanr, the wages average ton
cents per day, and yet in 1891, Japanese couverts
gave te missionaries, R27,000.

There ias been a great forward moveinent in For-
cign Mission work during the past fifteen or twenty
years, but sisters and friends, who are with us te-
day, there is still work for you and for me, and for
overy one. Car. we neglect it? If we shut our

earts te the crying ieeds of thegreat pagan world,
how can we claim that the love of God dwells in us.

God grant that we all may arouse te our oppor-
tiunities, and be woikung, and ready for any work
Ged sonde us.

Then when wo meet our Master, we shall hear
him say, " Well done," and wo will enjoy life
more and heaven botter, for having worked in
spreading the gospel of our Lord Jeaus Christ.

" Let us do vith our mighît
What our lards find te do."

Susam B. Fonn,.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBR>S.

Q. What is the earth's population i
A. About erre billion rve hundred million.
Q What number worship idols ?
A. About nine hundred millions.
Q. What la the proportion of proachers in this

country te those in the foroign field ?
A. The proportion ls five hundred to one.
Q. How many conversions in the heathen world

in the past luîndred yoars ?

A. About three million, and that is net the
measure of all the Pood that has been donc.

Q. What is the cause of se uch indifference
te tits great work?

A. Dr. Duff boldly asserted that the greates'
hindrance to inissions was the " apathy of thu
Christian ministry."

Q. What amosunt is spent annually for the
evangelization of this counry?

A. About oighty millions of dollars.
Q. Heow much does this country givo te foreign

missional
A. About five millions annually.
Q. How much did our peoplo give te foreigun

missions lest yearl
A. For leven months thoy gavo $60,355 01.
Q. Tihrouigh iwhat agency do wo work in the

foreign field?
A. Through the Foreign Christian Missionary

Society.
Q. low many missionaries, male and fomale.

have we in the foroign field?
A. Sixty-two.
Q. How many native iolpers?
A. Sixty-two, making in aIl 124.
Q. low many principal stations have wo?
A. Twonty.four.
Q. How many out-stations?
A. Thirty-five.
Q. What fields do wo cultivato?
A. ladia, Japan, China, Tuirkoy, England, and

Scandinavia.
Q. When was this work organized?
A. Li 1875.
Q. To whom shoulid contributions bo sent?
A. To A. McLean, Cor. Sec., Pi. O. Box, 750,

Cincinnati, 0.
Q. How many churches aided this work last

year?
A. Otio thoussand two hundred and fourtcen.
Q. What ahourld be the motte of every Christian

in respect te tits work?
A. Il Go or send."

AN IYTENa'ATIONAL CONGRESS OF
DISCIPLES.

The General Convention which asseibled lin
Chicago in September received through W. T.
Mooro an invitation fron brethren in Enrgland te
hold an International Conference of Disciples in
London in 1896. A coummittee was appointed,
consisting of B. B. Tyler, New York, Chairan ;
J. H. Garrison, editor of the Christion Erangelist,
St. Louis, and C. P. Williamson, editor of tie
Sotiihernt Christian, Atlanta, Georgia, te conaider
the practicability of such a convocation, and report
te the next Goneral Convention in Richmond,
Virginia, in October, 1894.

The purpose of this card is te call the attention
of Disciples in ail parts of-the world, but especially
in the United States and Canada, te this invitation)
fron the Eaglish brothren, and invite correspond-
once.

This international gathering, if ield, will bo for
conference, net at aIl for the tranusactionr of busi-
ness. It will bu a conference in the logitimate tise
of the word. and only a conferenco.

It is thought that Disciples can b called togetier
frot the United States, Canada, Enigland, Scot-
land, Scindinavia, France, India, China, Japan,
Africa, Australia, New Zcaland, Queensland andli
the West Indies, te take consel together chonicern-
ing the kingdom of cuir G.,d in the capital of Chris-
tendom, the city of London. Why not i What
do you think?

Your friend and brother,
B. B. TYLER.

323 W. 56th St., New 'york.

THE bEL IGIOUS FOSSIl4.

Oh, yce, wo know ail about roligious fossils ! V
iave seen scores and hundreds ni thom. The

church is fult of then Thero are lots of thom in
our church. There is Deacon Smnith, and Brother
Brown, and Sister Green, and-

Wait a minute; not so fast. Evidently you do
not catch my idea. True, there may be a few
fossils insido the Christian Church; wo won't deny
t. But the great majority of thoni are outaido
the church. They exist in various spiritual sirata
that have been bronglt to light by the upheaviag
of mighty revivals, or laid bare by the action of
the ceaseless tide of truth. li short, they are the
mon and women who hear the gospel week aftor
week, year after year, and who believe it, ton, but
who neglect or refuse to act upon it. Your R0s-
pel-hardoned hearer, but not door, of the word,
wherther in the church or out of it,-ho li your
trun religious fossil.

You know how some fossils are formed,-do you
not? Some dead organic mattor, a dry boue, or a
shel, or the trunk of r. fallen treo, becoming buriod
ir a bngor marali, gradually decays. At thesamo timo
the fluids in the oarth, acting upon the dead organ-
ism, replace its particles with their own minerals or
salte. Where the process is complete, tho organic
matter is wholly consumed, and wve have in its
stead an exact counterpart in lifelcss stone.

The very fluide which, coming in contact with a
livo organismi like the ront of a growing tree, or
the digestive organs of an a.limal, are transformed
into living tissue, and givo new vigor and life,
when they cone in contact with that which ls dead
only serve te complote its destruction, and te trans-
form it into a type of thu must utter lifoles.ness.

Do vo not often se a liko process go.ing on in
the spiritual world ? The gospel of Christ coming
into contact with a living mind,-that is, an cager,
attentive mind,-and being received and assimril-
ated, becomes the source of a now and larger life.
But thero is nothing in the world that will produco
such hopeless spiritual petrifaction as the constant
neglcct of the truth wo iear and believe. The
sanie divine truth that ia in the one case a " savor
of life unte lifo,' iS in the other a " savôr of death
tinto death."

Naw •his is abovo ail things else the danger that
besets us in Anerica to-day-the danger of becom-
iMg so accustomed to the sound of truth that it
siall hardon instead of airousing is. These very
privileges that wo enjoy, the regilar preachîing of
tho gospel, the Lord's day worship, the study of the
Bible, the constant appeat of duty, may become a
source of evil instead of good. A man may got se
in the habit of hearing the truths of the gospel pro-
sented te him and resisted by him; he may hear
the messago of duty and promise se -often, and se
often neglect tn act upon it,-that by and by truîth
become% meaningless te him, it finds no real en-
tranco into his heart, but falls on the outside of
hin, like rain on a rock or snow on the roof. In
Central Africa, where the Gospel cornes as a new
revelation, this dangor is unknown ; but here in
Anerica, where the Gospel bas beeni proclaimed
overy Lord's day for more than two coentries, and
where the church bell is heard in overy hanlet, the
danuer is real and insidious.

Are there iot an ong the regular attendants at
almost overy church many like Tennyson's North-
eru farner, who said of the parsons .
"An' I hallus comed to's choorch afoor ny Sally wur

dead
An' 'ce'rd un a bummin' awany loike a buzzard-clock

ower ny yead,
An' I niver kînaw'd whet a mean'd but I thowt a 'ad

suimimut te eaay,
An' I thowt a said whot a owt te 'a said an' I corned

away."
Do net the lines express a to commuon experi-

once of alinost overy one? WVe talk about the
dunger of becoming hardened in sin; but there is
another danger--the danger of becoming sermon-
hardened. And that is a danger te which the re-
spectablo churcligoers of Ainerica aie peculiarly
liable.

How is the danger te bo avoided? " Be ye doors
of tie word, net hearers only." Thore is no dui-
ger if we always st upon the truth we hear. Then
do tho truth, net neroly think abouit it. WVill
inaainary consecratiosi bri tho power o Christ
into your seul te vitalize and redeem it? Do the
truth, not mioroly talk about it. WilL words, now-
over, eart.est or wise, strengthon the church of
Christ, or help in the accomplishmnent obf lier work?
Do the truth. Do it yoursoif, not wait for others,
not cumplati of others, net even sot other to work,
but up and about it. youtrself, up and about it now.
-ev. George Li. Bubbard in e S. Times.


